The Landings Club...

the only coastal private community offering access to six courses.

OUTSIDE SAVANNAH, GEORGIA: As a past president
of the MGA (Metropolitan Golf Association), Al Small
had the opportunity to play many of the Northeast’s
finest golf courses. “The tri-state area surrounding New
York City has a laundry list of historic courses worthy of
major championships,” explained Small.
“I went to college in Western North Carolina and on
most spring breaks and long weekends, Coastal Georgia
was my getaway,” reminisced Small. “When my wife Patti
and I decided to move south, Charleston and Savannah

were our cities of choice. Both of us are avid golfers and
with The Landings on Skidaway Island offering six excellent courses, it clearly fit our lifestyle.”

NEW NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Landings is a member-owned, debt-free private club.
Off course island amenities include four clubhouses, two
full-service marinas, 30 miles of trails, 150+ stocked fishing
lagoons, six pickleball courts, 32 Har-Tru tennis courts, 35+
youth camps, five pools, and a two-acre community farm.

THE WEB.COM TOUR is one of six Tours underneath the PGA TOUR umbrella. The top 50 Web.com
season money winners receive a golden ticket—a PGA TOUR card. Last month, the Savannah Golf Championship,
the newest addition to the Web.com Tour, was played on the Tom Fazio designed Deer Creek course.
A three-year, $25 million capital reinvestment program
broke ground last month.
A honeymoon period for new members lasts three years.
“The New Neighbors Club at The Landings is a program
that other communities should emulate,” said Small. “It’s an
opportunity for those new to The Landings to socialize with
fellow freshman members. The events are frequent and
wide-ranging, including a recent trip to Fort Stewart.
Activities included climbing into impressive M1 Abrams
tanks and mingling with a handful of our brave soldiers.” ■
For membership information, visit LandingsClub.com.

The Metropolitan Golf Association (MGA) was founded in 1897 at Delmonico’s, a restaurant in
New York City’s Central Park. Today, the Golf Association serves 500+ golf courses (both public and private)
and 500,000 golfers. Pictured above, with the Deer Creek Clubhouse as a backdrop, are couples
who moved from an MGA club in the tri-state area to The Landings.
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